
Welcome to Holy Week of Darkness 2022!

The purpose of Holy Week of Darkness is to deepen our prayer life and enter into the
spirit of the sacri�ce of Christ.  It is about renouncing our own desires, trying to live
with less, and choosing acts of sacri�ce for others. This is accomplished via the following
means.

Rule of Life for Holy Week of Darkness
1. Daily prayer of the Divine Mercy Chaplet as a family
2. No lights on, candlelight only in the evening
3. Limited use of technology and screens
4. Try to only listen to sacred music
5. Striving, above all, for a life of simplicity and focusing on the things that really

matter; God and family
6. Going to bed earlier and spending more time with family

Items needed
1. Candles
2. Battery operated lights for children’s rooms or any especially dark areas where

candles would be dangerous
3. Divine Mercy Chaplet and novena
4. A Bible, especially for the Triduum
5. Patience
6. A copy of the Creed



 

Key events during the week 
1. Solemn chanting of the Credo and ceremonial turning off of the lights at dusk 

on Palm Sunday. 
2. Ceremonial meal on Holy Thursday, including a family washing of the feet and 

reading of John 13: 1-15.  Holy Thursday Mass of the Lord’s Supper. 
3. Stations of the Cross and Good Friday liturgy.  
4. Easter Vigil Mass. 



  
Palm   Sunday:   Enter   into   Holy   Darkness   

  
On   Palm   Sunday,   as   daylight   fades   into   dusk,   we   enter   into   Holy   Darkness.    To   mark   the   
entrance   into   Holy   Week   of   Darkness,   we   chant   the   Creed   while   processing   with   a   
candle   throughout   our   house   or   apartment   and   turning   o�   all   of   the   lights.     

  
The   next   time   we   see   lights   in   the   evening   will   be   at   the   Easter   Vigil   liturgy!   

  
If   you   would   prefer   to   recite   the   Creed   rather   than   sing   it,   you   can   easily   do   so,   then   play   
a   recording   of   the   Creed   while   processing   through   the   house.   

  
After   the   lights   have   been   turned   o�,   those   gathered   should   pray   the   Divine   Mercy   
Chaplet   and   also   pray   for   special   intentions   of   their   family   members,   those   in   their   
community,   and   anyone   else.      

  
Remember,   the   most   important   part   of   this   whole   week   is   prayer   for   ourselves   and   for   
others.    Take   time   to   think   of   who   you   will   pray   for   during   this   time.    Say   their   names  
aloud   each   day   of   the   week,   and   carry   them   in   your   hearts   and   thoughts   at   every   
moment,   especially   when   you   �nd   yourself   frustrated   by   the   sacri�ces   you   are   making.     

  
  
  
  
  

  
  
  



  
Holy   Thursday   Instructions   

  
Holy   Thursday   is   the   �rst   day   of   the   Triduum,   the   three   days   of   the   liturgical   year   where   
we,   in   the   most   solemn   of   ways,   enter   into   the   Passion,   Death,   and   Resurrection   of   
Jesus.   

  
Ordinarily,   Bishops   consecrate   the   oils   used   for   the   celebration   of   the   sacraments   on   
Holy   Thursday   at   their   cathedral,   with   priests   from   the   entire   diocese   in   attendance.   
The   solemn   Mass,   celebrated   in   the   evening,   commemorates   the   institution   of   the   
priesthood   and   of   the   Eucharist,   and   includes   the   washing   of   feet.   

  
For   our   home   liturgies,   we   can   help   our   families   enter   more   deeply   into   the   mystery   of   
the   day   through   a   special   meal.    Historically,   there   was   a   total   fast   beginning   after   dinner   
on   Holy   Thursday   and   extending   through   Holy   Saturday.    Because   of   that   fast,   
Thursday   of   Holy   Week   was   marked   by   a   feast.   

  
Since   the   Mass   on   Holy   Thursday   is   in   part   a   memorial   of   the   Last   Supper,   we   celebrate   
with   a   meal   including   a   special   loaf   of   bread   that   can   be   broken   and   shared.    Any   type   of   
loaf   will   work,   but   try   to   choose   something   that   will   be   unique    for   your   family,   and   not   
something   you   ordinarily   use   for   making   lunches   or   toast   in   the   mornings.     

  
If   you   really   want   to   make   it   memorable,   consider   using   wine   and   sparkling   cider   for   
children.    Grape   juice   also   works!   

  
  
  
  



  
Good   Friday   Instructions   

  
Good   Friday,   Fulton   Sheen   memorably   said,   is   called   “good”   because,   without   it,   we   
would   never   have   Easter   Sunday.    On   this   day   the   Church   commemorates   and   enters   
into   the   mystery   of   Christ’s   death   on   the   Cross.   

  
Because   we   are   remembering   the   death   of   the   Lord,   Mass   is   not   celebrated.    But   
consecrated   hosts   are   reserved   from   the   Mass   of   the   Lord’s   Supper   the   night   before   and   
parishes   celebrate   a   Passion   Liturgy   which   features   the   veneration   of   the   Cross   and   a   
communion   service.    This   is   usually   done   at   3   pm,   the   hour   of   Christ’s   death.     

  
Attending   the   Good   Friday   service   and   the   Stations   of   the   Cross   is   a   great   way   to   enter   
into   the   mystery   of   this   day.     

  
In   addition,   here   are   a   couple   of   simple   ways   to   mark   the   importance   of   Good   Friday   at   
home:   

  
1. Pray   the   O�ce   of   Readings   from   the   Liturgy   of   the   Hours.   
2. Read   the   Passion   Narrative   at   3   p.m.   
3. Pray   the   Divine   Mercy   Chaplet   and   Novena.   
4. Pray   the   Stations   of   the   Cross   in   the   evening.   
5. Try   to   spend   the   afternoon   in   quiet   out   of   respect   for   the   Lord’s   death.   
6. Remember   also,   this   is   a   day   of   fasting   (we   eat   only   one   meal   and   two   small   

snacks)   and   a   day   of   abstinence   (no   meat).    
  
  
  



  
Holy   Saturday   Instructions   

On   Holy   Saturday,   we   �nally   arrive   at   the   end   of   Holy   Week   of   Darkness.      
1. If   possible,   celebrate   by   attending   the   Easter   Vigil,   where   the   darkness   is   

illumined   by   the   Light   of   Christ.   
2. The   following   are   some   ways   to   commemorate   this   special   day   in   your   own   

Domestic   Church:   
  

● Continue   with   the   Divine   Mercy   novena.     
● Read   the   Gospel   from   the   Easter   Vigil   liturgy.     

● Meditate   on   this   ancient   Homily   from   Easter   Saturday.     
  

How   to   keep   this   day   Holy   with   little   children   
1. In   previous   years   of   Holy   Week   of   Darkness,   we’ve   had   to   be   more   attentive   to   

the   limits   and   capabilities   of   our   children.    Often,   they   can’t   quite   make   it   to   
Easter   or   even   to   the   Vigil   Mass   on   Saturday   to   celebrate   the   liturgy.   

2. Depending   on   the   ages   and   your   personal   judgement   of   your   children,   decide   for   
yourself   if   they   can   really   handle   the   Easter   Vigil   Mass.    It   may   be   best   to   wait   for   
an   Easter   Sunday   Mass.   

  
If   you’re   waiting   til   Sunday   to   attend   Mass   (and   that’s   perfectly   okay   with   
kids!),   try   this   super   simple   celebration   at   home   on   Saturday:   

  
1. Read   the   Gospel   from   the   Easter   Vigil.   
2. Go   throughout   the   house   singing   “Light   of   Christ”   as   you   turn   on   the   lights.   
3. When   all   the   lights   are   on,   let   the   kids   sing   Alleluia   as   loud   as   they   want!   

  



Holy Week of  Darkness Resources
Creed in English and Spanish
Credo (Latin) to Chant
Recording of the Credo to listen to and sing along with
Divine Mercy Chaplet (Palm Sunday-Holy Thursday)
Divine Mercy Novena (Begins on Good Friday)
Gospel Reading for Holy Thursday
Stations of the Cross for Good Friday
Domestic Church Prayer Service for Good Friday
Liturgy of the Hours for Good Friday
Ancient Homily from Holy Saturday

Recursos Para Semana Santa de la Oscuridad
Creed in English and Spanish
Credo (Latin) para cantar
Grabando del Credo para cantar con
Coronilla de la Divina Misericordia (Domingo hasta Jueves Santo)
Novena a la Divina Misericordia (Empieza el Viernes Santo)
Lectura del Evangelio para Jueves Santo
Liturgia de las horas para Viernes Santo
Via Crucis en Español de Santo Josemaria Escriva
Lectura del Evangelio para Viernes Santo
Antigua Homilía del Sábado Pascual
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